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Civil Engineer as Junior Project Manager // projektový manažer  

No ma�er whether construc�on or project management, proper�es, processes, or engineering – for our clients, it is the overall solu�on that counts. At Drees & Sommer we always
strive to create measurable added value, so we ensure that construc�on projects are handled more efficiently, proper�es are operated more economically, and energy costs are
reduced by applying innova�ve concepts.
 
We are a German company with almost 4000 employees within Europe and we are currently buidling up our new subsidiary in Prague/ Czech Republic. Here we can give you the
freedom for crea�vity and a place where your ideas can become something big. Your first project of a well-known interna�onal client from the automo�ve sector is wai�ng for you in
Sokolov! 

Your tasks

Your profile

We offer

Your contact person
Cornelia Mühlegger
www.dreso.com

We look forward to receiving your complete
applica�on documents, which you can send us via
our online form.

APPLY 
NOW

Your work loca�on

Drees & Sommer Tschechien
Prag

Suppor�ng project management of a challenging construc�on project – from design planning to tendering, as well as construc�on supervision and finally launching of the project
Monitoring of costs, quality and planning
Describing and analysing technical & environmental buildings
Supervision and repor�ng of contractors site ac�vi�es
Tracking of the latest developments within the project
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A completed degree in civil engineering, property, structural engineering, technical business administra�on, architecture or similar
Ideally 2 or more years of work experience in the wider construc�on area, relevant internships would be appreciated
Analy�cal thinking and good organiza�onal skills
Willingness to find the best solu�ons for your projects
Enjoying teamwork
Wri�en and verbal Czech and German skills are required, English is a plus
Willingness to travel in and outside of the Czech Republic on a regular basis 
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Exci�ng and varied tasks providing support for our teams and experts across all loca�ons, achieving shared goals
A work environment that enthusias�cally embraces and supports innova�ve ideas and sustainable prac�ces
The opportunity to assume responsibility right from the start according to our 'allowed to take-ac�on' policy.
The Drees & Sommer Academy with its wide range of advanced educa�on and training offers
A�rac�ve career opportuni�es in a Partner-led company 
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As a leading European consultancy, planning, building and management company, we offer cu�ng-edge consultancy for successful building projects,
profitable por�olios, efficient infrastructure and liveable ci�es. In interdisciplinary teams, more than 4,000 employees at 46 loca�ons worldwide support
clients from a wide range of industries. With us, you have a hands-on role in shaping your career. In other words, you don’t just get the opportunity to take on
exci�ng and diverse tasks; you also help shape the framework of the decision-making process itself: "YOU DECIDE".

https://recruitingapp-5045.de.umantis.com/Vacancies/6785/Application/CheckLogin/2?lang=eng&source=Homepage

